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Áísínai'pi National Historic Site

albertaparks.ca/writing-on-stone

Writing-on-Stone Provincial Park
Cabins

Enjoy the great outdoors in Alberta with a much shorter
packing list. Whether you are a first time camper, or
looking for that extra level of comfort, these cabins will
provide an unforgettable camping experience. Situated
in a cottonwood tree stand of Writing-on-Stone
Provincial Park, our three landscaped sites are located
in the campground in the Milk River valley. All sites
include private decks and comfortable beds that will
take your camping experience to the next level of
luxury.

Comfort camping is close to:


“Hoodoo Hut” campground store (open Victoria Day
weekend - Labour Day weekend)



Visitor Centre (exhibits, gift shop, information)



Close to drinking water tap, flush toilets, and coin
operated showers



Hiking Trails



Natural sand beach and the Milk River



Playground

Each site includes:


Badlands setting shaded by cottonwood trees

2022 Price: $125.00 / night



The comfort camping cabin unit

Capacity: 3 people



Bunk bed - single mattress over double mattress



Electric heater, fan, lights, and outlets



A mini fridge, small dining table and stools



Private deck



Gas barbecue with side burner and propane



A fire-pit and picnic table



Parking for one vehicle

Book by phone: 1-877-537-2757 or online at
www.Reserve.AlbertaParks.ca. Reservations for the
season open in February of each year.
Booking fee: A non-refundable reservation fee of $12
applies (one per site booked)
Cancellations: Full refund (excluding booking fee) will
be provided if cancelled 72 hours or more prior to arrival.
For more information on cancellation policies please visit
www.Reserve.AlbertaParks.ca

Location

What you need to bring

Writing-on-Stone is located in the Canadian Badlands, 30
minutes east of the Town of Milk River in Southern Alberta.
 Calgary International Airport ~4 hours






Lethbridge ~1.5 hours



Medicine Hat ~2 hours



Waterton ~ 3 hours



Banff ~ 5 hours









How to Book

Towels, toiletries, hair dryer, etc.
Utensils and cookware, dish soap, garbage bags, and
paper towel
Bedding for a single and double bed
Food and beverages
Appropriate clothing and footwear
Insect repellent and sunscreen
Hat and sunglasses
Water bottle
Lawn chairs or camping chairs (if desired)

Important information

1-877-537-2757 or online at www.Reserve.AlbertaParks.ca
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Check-in is anytime after 4:00 pm and check-out
is 12:00 pm
Please arrive before 7:45pm. If you are arriving
late please call the Hoodoo Hut at (403) 647-2364
Ex. 310
You are required to register at the campground
store upon your arrival
Cancellation policy: Full refund if cancelled 72
hours or more prior to the date of arrival. The
reservation fee is not refundable. Cancellations
may be done online or by calling 1-877-537-2757
Pets are not permitted in Comfort Camping sites
Smoking is not permitted in or around the cabin
Cooking is not permitted in the cabin (but is
allowed outdoors)
Additional tents or trailers may not be placed on or
near the site
Firewood and convenience store items are
available at the nearby “Hoodoo Hut” campground
store during seasonal hours of operation

Writing-on-Stone/ Áísínai'pi
A UNESCO World Heritage Site
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